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The Feeling at the South.
Trns who professed to believa that Its

Sonth wu tmalterabiy attached to the Con

federacy,, and that it "would neret b

satisfied to retarn to the TJnioa, will ftad

tbefr theoriea aadly OTertrrrned by the facta

of the pursuit and capture of Jeff Dsvi.
That traitor, the representative of tba

fled from Greentboro, Kcrth Caro-

lina, through both the Carolina and Geor-ri- a.

a distanoe of four hundred mil, dcae- -

lv Bursued by oar force. Had the inhab

itants been devoted to the cause of eceta- -

ion, Davi might have been secretly hidden

inane house along hi whole line of flight

Instead of this, we read that at Greensboro

he was obliged to eat and sleep in the cars,

no inhabitant permitting him to enter, hi

house. The same treatment seems to have

w iven him alenB the entire line of

route, and at Irwin srille, where he was

rantured. we find him not enjoying the

hospitalities of some planter, but in in hi

eamp, surrounded by only a handful of his

armies, who had remained faitbfal to his

fallen fortune. J

Now compare this with the fact that
Union. soldiers escaping from the prison at

galiibury, near Greensboro', during the
war, have travelled in safety from there to

Knoxville, in Tennessee, and in another

direction to Beaufjrt, in South Carolina.

These men. without money and without

acquaintance, with no protection but their

Waltv to the Union, were concealed

from their pursuers and passed in safety

from house to house, until they reached

the Union lines: Jeff. Davis, with plenty

nf money, and well known through the

countrv. could not obtain even a day's con

cealment, could not lor even a few hours

throw his pursuers off the track, and was

at last so totally friendless that not a soul

warned him of the coming of the officers

of justice. In his desperation he tried to

escape in the diiguise of a woman but no

friendly hand was stretched out to be'p

him. Had the Southern people been

friendlv to him he would never have been

caught. His capture proves the falsity of

his own professions that He was we expo

nent of southern sentiment.

Remarkable Coincidence.

Tennessee has furnished two Presidents

who were famous for their love of the

Union and their stern detestation of trai-

tor, and who would, if they had their
leading rebel leader inway, hang every

their hands. These two Presidents have

almost precisely the same name Andrew

.Tackaon and Andrew Johnson. Jack,

we all know, is tbe nickname of John, con

sequently Jackson and Johnscn are almost

identic!, while their Christian names are

the same.
Another coincidence. Out of seventeen

Presidents the names of five have ended

with son "viz: Jefferson, Madison,

Jackson. Harrison and Johnson. Adding
, . . 1!., mnA fhs nmMWsSUlQwDW mo no-- , -

ix of the seventeen President end wiu
latter the on. Adding the name of Lin-

coln and we have seven whose names ter-

minate with the sound of on. And to cap

the "Umax. Mr. Buchanan's name termi

nates with very nearly the same sound.

Two of our Presidents bore the same

name thev were father and son namely

the two Adamses. The son and grandst n

these two, Charles Francis Adams, ran

the Free Soil candidate for Vice President,

in 1848. These three Adamses grana-l-

ther, father, and son were respectively

minUers at the Court of St. James. The

two elder Adams were respectively Becre

tary of State, and, should Mr. Seward re-

tire from the Cabinet, Mr. Charles Francis

Adams will undoubtedly succeed him, thus

putting the grandson again in the same

office filled by his father and grand-fathe- r.

7hn Tavlor was one of our Presi

dents, and his Jefferson Davis,

was President of the bogus Confederacy

and what makes it also singular hi chris

tian name is the same as the surname

our third President, and which also ter

minated with the word son. j

"With all our boast that our ruler never

became head of the government by tnhert
lance, like monarchs, yet some of them,

;ti;r,i wa mieht eav. have inherited

their position. ' ,

"Who knows but that a name terminating

with the sound of on signifies good luck ?

Submissiveness of the South.
No more conclusive proof of the utter

suWssion of the Southerners is needed

than the fact that they permit Unjon
to pass to and fro from Macon

Washington, and especially uch telegrams

as those announcing me nunmianug

cumstances connected with the capture

their late chief, we have now telegrapmc

communication between "Washington and

Salisbury; but all the region intervening

between the latter place .and, Macon with

the exception of one or two points, is

he-- Federal force. Yet

Southerners do not molest the old. lines,

but leave them intact to be used by us

Tjleasure.

"With the surrender of their armies

enirit of resistance appears to have

Dletelv disappeared among the people from
and of the South to the other. Gen

erals Canby and "Wilson have been repair

ing the telegraph wires between Macon

the Gulf, so that our wasningwn
tic Ainect to be in direct communication

with Mobile y or j

Arrest of Southern Governors.
The rebel Governors of the Southern

States, have evidently a hard road to hoe.

"Governor" Vanoe, of North Carolina,

"Governor" Brown, of Georgia, are

in our possession: a reward of

thousand dollars is offered for --Governor,

Harris, of Tennessee, and our cavalry

after "Governor" JMagralftsn a hot chase

d South Carolina. "What punishment

be accorded to these leaders and organizers

of treason is yet to be decided by the pro

per legal tribunal. It is evidently the

taction ol the Executive department of
goverment to do it duty toward brlnghig

Uem to justice fjr tneir crimes, .every

one of these rebel Governors ia just
guilty as Jefferson Davis himself. ., Every

one of them has seconded, ' witn every
TmMins within his power, the measures

that chief of traitors. Every one of them

deserves to die the death of a traitor.

Whether it will be found advisable to

on dealing out stern justice, with rope

or bullet, to all these men, is, however

entirely different question, and one

decision cf which will be greatly influenced

by facts yet to transpire.

The Freedman's
The care and responsibility of the

number of Freed men whom the fortune

war has placed at the disposal of
ment, demand a uperintendent of enlarged
experience and undoubted integrity

coodne of heart. General Howard

Havelock or the war;, woo, muj y
Republican state, has been, appointed

to the petition, is possessed of these qoali.

flcations, and his acceptance will give

sjral satisfaction.

The sentence of one of the Indiana con--
tpirator condemned to be hung on Friday
next, ha been commuted to imprisonment
for life, and the other two have been re

piled until the second of June. President
Johnson ha taken this action upon the
representation of prominent citizens of In- -

cXsavn pontics! parties. 1 There is a
reneral feeling that, since the war is now

over, vie Josocevji ne sentence oi me
nan should be affirmed by a civil court De--
fore they are launched into eternity on the
decision of a " military commission."

v The Washington correspondent of the
New York Commercial Advertiser mot-

ions a rumor which is gaining ground in
Washington, to the effect that after the

trial of the conspirators Mr. Stanton will

resign the portfolio ol the "War Depart
ment, and that it will be tendered to Mr.

Montgomery Blair. Educated at West

Point, and possessing tbe entire confidence

and esteem of General Grant, Mr. Blair
would doubtless make a good and popular

Secretary. His splendid admit, of

the Postoffice Department demonstrated
his ability as an executive officer.'

The steps takn in the reorganization of

the Virginia state government, by Gov.

Pierpont, will meet universal approval.
The Governor has an important part to

play in the reconstruction of the South,
and his management of affairs since he
has assumed power at Richmond is so is

creet a to give good evidence that he will

play it well.

A lady's dressing esse has been shipped
from England for the great fair at Chicago.

It is to be presented to the prettiest girl in

that city, who is to be designated by bal
lot, the voters paying $1 for each vote de
posited. The article is valued at $1,000 in
gold.

It is said of the great Sheep Fair now in

progress at Canacdaigua, New York, that
such a sheep exhibition never was made in

the United States, nor of equal value and
perfection in the world. Most of those ex.

hibited are fine wooled. Among the ex
hibitors we find none from Ohio or the
West.

General Steed man was in Toledo on
Tuesday, on his way to Washington, and
made a brief speech at the Botrd of Trade
Rooms, to an impromptu meeting on Tues.

dty morning.

Th. Ubphotectkd FesiALt" J. Da
vis, Esq.

Sanders' Address to the People of Europe.

rope.
MONTREAL, C. E., May 12, 1865.

The mendacious and ferocious proclama
tion of May 2, 1805, from the federal ruler,

as reddens and disgraces a page ol American
history. .

Thirsting tor Dioou ana uneasy in n
new-fonn- d power, tbe semi elected rroti
dent of the disorganized "Uni'-ea- " States,
with the harpi-- a ta&t surround him, seeks
by the mysterious cloud of concerted cal
umny to distract tne woria alien tuut irom
a too readv penetration of his schemes
the murder of a mnaietrate elected by
chivalrous people with the highest forms

nf t nu.r. m.nt Thd Vtt1f lllivA''ji Ll'U EWtwimuw-- ""
evidence that the ftderal organs claim
have been sent to ilurope can be only
forged papers ana subornej testimony that
will shrivel before the fire of truth.

CDon the 19th of April the .New York
Times had tbe malignant satisfaction
being tha; flr-- t to connect my name witn
the assassination, and on the 20th I made
the following rep'y :

To the People of the City of fieto t ark:
of While Your countrv is in tbe deepest
as mourning, aDa intensely exi;n.-- u ui n ii

parts, the editor of tbe Hew York Times,
nalmly sitting in his room, takes oowardly
advantage, ana satanicuiy voargea inno
cent persons, political opponents, witn tne
hiehest of crimes. His fiendieh words
but a degree lees criminal wau me act
the assassin.

So confident am I of the enlightened and
impartial justice cf the people of New York
city that 1 will, with the permission of
authorities 01 the united otatos, go at once
to that city, and eive the cowardly wretch
the opportunity of pmving his infamous

GEO. N. SANDERS.
MONTREAL, April 20, 1865.

J
'

Euch an effar at that excited period
at least prima facie evidence of my non

of complicity in tbe plot. I sent printed
copies to President Johnson and Secretary
oeward. jaucn puoiiity was aiso given
it by the Northern press. Yet, notwith-
standing this frank and earnest offer on

the Washington government, twelve
days thereafter, iseue a proclamation gratu-
itously offering twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars to have me kidnapped in Canada.
.The truth is, tbe real object is not

much the persons of certain men in Can-
ada, but the use of their names lor tbe man
ufacture of a net-wor- of conspiracy
which to enmesh President DvU' reputa
tion and consign him to the bloody hands
of federal detectives at the first moment
hi capture, ' without shocking the public
sense of Europe by a formal political exe

GEO. N. SANDERS.

Mrs. Surratt.
ar. ' Mr. Mary E. Surratt was raised near
of Waterloo, on Calvert's manor, in Prince

George's county, Maryland. Her maiden
name was Jenkins. Her father died when
she was quite young. As she grew up
displayed considerable force of character,
and expressed a desire to nave a better

than was obtainable ia her neigh-
borhood, and she was sent to a femalethe in Alexandria. Beturning to
mother's home, she became an acknowl-
edgedat belle in Prince George's county,
quite as noted for her strong will, she

the failing in anything she undertook.
She married Surratt about the year 1835,
and the couple first settled at a pUce
known as Codin's Mills, near Camp bums
man, Goldsboro, which property Surratt
inherited from an uncle named N eal.

they had lived here - a few years
and house was set on fire by their slaves,

seemed to be infuriated by some cruelty
which they were subjected through
imperious will of Mrs. Cjurralt. The Sur-

ratt barely escaped from the fire With
Uvea.

burratt afterwards engaged on
Orange and Alexandria Buroad as a con-

tractor, and on finishing his work returned
and to Prince George's county, and bought
al. farm, on which he established the tavern

five Known aa "ourralts," and alterwards
appointed postmaster at that point, but
being an uneducated man, the duties of

are office devolved upon his wife.
They had three children, a daughter

will two sons. One of the latter (Isaac) went
fcouth at the outbreak of tbe rebellion,

the southern army, it is said.
other son (John) staid about home, spend-
ingin. his time in idleness or worse. Tne

the wis known as a y man,
a sympathizer with the South to some
tent, but was dol louden upon as an open
aecessioni&t. was an inonensive.

as tempered man, and was generally esteemed
in his neighborhood. He died-ver-

denly about three years since, and soon
his widow leased the property

of and came to this city, where she opened
boarding-hous- e on J street, whicu nouse
has since become notorious as the scene

where was concocted seme of the most
deviltry of the world's hietory.

an
The New York Fein says that a

the merchant of that city,- of eccentric
babits, fearing that he should die suddenly
of apoplexy, and being desirous of always
having in mind that he was mortal,
His tomb-ston- e constructed and placed

in an alcove in his room. Early

of Thursday morning, one of the servant
heard a noise, as of tbe falling of a heavy
body, and fearing accident, hastened

and gave the alarm. Hi door
and reached, and when, alter knocking, no
(the was returned, the bolt was forced,

the body of the unfortunate man was found
upon the floor, with the tomb-ston- e fallen
upon hi head. It was instantly removed,
and every means wen resorted to to restore
him to Consciousness, but without avail,
in less than an hour he was dead.

THE FEELING IN ENGLAND.

Action in Parliament—Great
of of a manto be Booth.

The EaglHh papers are
. .

still filled with
.1 n -

comment on the assassination oi me res

ident sad reports of the sensation which the

news caused throughout Europe. . .

IN PARLIAMENT.

Ia both house of parliament,
to. the Queen were moved, asking her toex-pre- ss

to the President of the United States

the sorrow or Parliament tor toe new.
In the House ofLord's speeches were made

by Earl Bussell, Earl Derby and Ijrd
Stratford de Eadcliff. In the House o

Common Sir George Gray and Mr. D" Is
raeli were the speakers. Of all five ad.

dieses, that of the last menlionei gen-

tleman was be only one, either in senti
ment or expression, worthy the occasion.

We give it below: 'J '

SPEECH OF MR. D'ISRAELI.

fiir. there are rare instances when the
sympathy of a nation approaches those
tender leelings mat, geaeriuiy ""-"- Si

.ro .innnaad la ha rjeculiar to the individ
ual, and to form the happy privilege of

private lite, antt A mina wiikum w
rUear, hear. Under all circumstances

whinn it was accomplished. But in the
character of the victim, and in the very ac-

cessories of h almost latest momenu,lhere
.oikiTiir ao homelv ana ao innocent

that it take the subject, a it were, out of
the pjsnp of history ana out oi tne cere-

monial of diplomacy. It touches the
heart of nations, and appeals to the domes- -

iic ntiments of mankind. near, near i

Sir, whatever may be the various and vary-

ing cp nions of this house, and the coun-

try generally of the policy of the late Presi-

dent of the United btates, of this, I think,
all must be agreed ; that in a trial wnicn,
perhaps more than any other,
tested the moral quality of the
man. b performed hi duty with simpli
city and etrength. Hear, hear Nor is

it possible fer the people of England to
forget at tnis moment vuai no apraug nm
the same fatherland and spoke the same

mother tongue. hear.j wnen
crimes of this character are pepetrated,
the public mind is apt to fall into gloom
and ptrplexity, and that has arisen because
it is as ignorant of the causes as it is of the
consequences of such an act But it is our
part, 1 thins:, to reassure tnem uuuer any
unreasoning panic or despondency. Hear,

hear Assassination ha never changed
the history of the wcrld. I will not refer
to instances oi remote antiquity, although
an incident has made the most memor
able example of those tomes familiar at this
moment to the mind and memory of most
gentleman present But even tbe costly
sacrihee of a C'amr did not propitiate the
inevitable destiny of his country, isut
more modern times, with whose leelings
we are moie familiar, who are animated
and in Soenced by the same interest
as oun elves, the violent deaths
two heroic men, Henry VI,
of France, and the Piince
Orange, are conspicuous illustrations
this great truth. Therefore, at this moment,
while 1 second tne aaartss to tne crowu,
nd express upon my own part, and 1 hope

s member of the house,on the part of every
feelings of unsffjeted and profound sym-

pathy with the citiams of the United
States at tbe untimely end of their elected
chief, I would not sanction any sen iment
of depression. I would rather take this

a opportunity of expressing my fervent hope
that from these awiui years ui nai
various DoDulatiocs ot North America may
come out elevatd, chastened, rich in that

to accumulative wisdom, and strong in tnat
disciplined energy which a young nation
can only acquire in a protracwu suu
ous strunele. Then will be open to them
again, not merely the same course of power

of and prosperity which they have heretofore
ntintuHd. but thev will pursue that course
of power (and prosperity for the general
hantuneas ol manxinu. near, uear. I

i with three feelinvs. sir that I now sec
ond the address to the Crown. Loud and
general cheering.

GREAT MEETING OF AMERICANS.

A great meeting of resident Americans
was held in London , on the 2nd iasV,

which Charles Francis A dams, Esq, presi
oi

ded, and delivered a very eloquent
powerful speech from which we extract,

" 1below :

I mav be permitted to observe that
this loss the bereavement is wholly
own. Hear. We are entirely to bear
the responsibility of it, The man who ha
fallen was immolated for no act of his own,
("Hear, hear.l It may well be doubted
whether, during his whole career, he ever
made a single personal enemy. in this
culiarity he shone prominent among states
men. No; he who perpetrated the crime

ui had no narrow purpose. It was because
Abraham Lincoln was a faithful exponent

my of the sentiments of a whole people that
was stricken down. Loud cries of "Hear,
bear. '1 The blow that was ainsed at
was meant to fall on them. Hear, hear.,
the ball that penetrated his brain was

so dressed to the heart of each and every
ol us. TGeneral expressions of assentl
was a fancied short way of paralysing

in Government which we have striven so hard
to maintain. It was, then, for our cause
that Abraham Lincoln died, and not

of own. Hear, hear. If he was called
tyrant who was so elevated to his high
by the spontaneous voices oi a gr awr
number of men than had ever been given
in any republic before, it was only because
he was obeying the wishes of those
elected him. It is we who must stand

for his deeds. It is he who
nttid the penalty for executing our will.

Hear, hear Surely then, this is"
she btrongest of reasons why all of us should

join, as wit h one voice, in a chorus oi lam'
entation for his fall. Hear, hear!

His euthanasia is complete.
For him we ought not to mourn.

her work was done ; be had fought the good
fieht: he had finished his course.

and grief is all for ourselves alone. Hear,
hear.l Acd now we who stand around
his body may well cry, "Go up, go
with ycur gory temples twined with ever-
green symbols of a patriot's wreath,
bearing the double glory of a martyr's
crown, r Hear, hear.l Go up, while
us remaining here on earth your memory

the shall be garnered in the hearts of us
who our latest posterity, in common with

to priceless treasures heapsd up by the great
the Fathers of the Kepublic, and close by

of Washington." applause I out
their though we profoundly lament this loss,

must not be presumed that we do so
the having no hope, Hear, bear We

parted with a most faithful servant.
tbe nation has not lost with him one

a of the will which animated others of
servants as fully as it did him.- ' blear,

was hear . : !'.. -
he The cause.of the country does not

the pend on ary man or any set of men.
Hear, hear.l It has now called to

and tront the individual whom it had already
elevated to tbe second post in the Govern
ment. Cheers. He had bein pointed

Tbe out for tnat place by a sense of his approved
fidelity to the Union at tbe moment when
all around him were faltering or falling

and away, f 11 ear, hear.l . Ia the National
ex rienate he stood, Abdiel like, firm and

termined in encountering with truth
force the fatal sophistry of Jeffsrson Davis
and his associates, and in denouncing

sud' course of action which, was leading
to their rum. tehees.

lie. too. ha ueen susceptible to the
a fluenceof the national opinion, clear,

hear.l He. too, has gradually been brought.
to the conviction that slavery, which
once defended, ha been our bane and
cause of all our woe. Uheers--J And
too, will follow his predecessor in making
the reoogniti c of the principle of human
lioerty tne cuiui jiuwj u ikkiuu.
TMore cheering! - Maybe that he
color hi policy wi h a little more o:

had sternness gathered lrom the seventy ot
own trials. He may give a greater promi-
nenceon to the image of justice than to
of mercy in dealing with notorious

But if he do, to wham is this ohange
to be imputed. fHear, hear.l Lincoln

was leaned to mercy and he was taken
Johnson has not promoted nimselt

and magician who worswd this change is
enemy himself. '

And should it happen that he too which
Heaven avert should, by some evil

be removed from the post now
for to him, the effect only would be

the next man is the uoceuioa prescribed

by the public law, and Inspired from the
will be summoned to

take his place. And so it would go on, if
need be, in , line like that in Macbeth s

vision , "stretch in t out to the crack of doom.

Cheers The Republic baa but to com-

mand the seivice of any of her children,
and, whether to meet open danger in the
field, or the perils of tne more craity aim
desperate assassin, experience shows them
equally ready to obey ber call. Hear,

near J do ong as toe uerunj
her frame, the requisite ngents will not fail
to execute her will, near, near j Any
attnmnt to naralvze her by striking down

more or 'ess ol them wiuoniy euu, aa 0017
preceding design to injure her has ended,

In disappointment and bitter deBpair. Hear,

w,l li in. then, casting aside ail neea- -

lm annrehension fcr the policy of our land,
now concentrate our thoughts for the mo-

ment upon the magnitude of the tffense
which has deprived us 01 our ubiotou
in the very moment of most interest to our
Mnu tftii let lift araw wicevuw am wo
n.n in the tribnte of our admiration 01 one

of the purest, the most single minded and
noble hearted patriots that ever ruled over

nf anviand. fHear. hear, and
" f r - -

applause.
A series of appropriate resolutions wai

then adopted, and the meeting adjourned,
THE GENERAL FEELING.

From a London letter to the New York

tribune giving a graphic description of tbe
rrief and indignation manifested on hear
ing the news, we extract the following:

The new reached us on the morning of
Wednesday, the 26th, between the hours

f 10 and 11. Then there arose a rumor
of it in the city proper, traceable either to
Paabodv'a Banking House in Broad street,
at the back of the Exchange, or the United
States Consulate in Grace Church street'
where soon the appearance of the Ameri-
can flair at half-ma- afforded melancholy
confirmation of the report, At first it
was generally distrusted, disputed and dis

believed attriDutea to stocz jooouig
But it gained ground and prevailed,

and presently the second edition ot the
Times out the matter beyond question.
The paper (which sold as high as a half
crown a copy was read aloud on street
corners, in doorways, and the porticoes of

public buildings, to Tapiaiy increasing
knots ot eager and excited listeners. The
news-roo- were crowded with purchasers
and the curious, tbe first clutching at the
half-folde-d paper and hardly remonstrat-
ing at the overcharge, the latter all round-eyt- d

and inquiry. (This,
too, in ordinarily undemonstrative London,
indicates a tar higher aegree 01 interest
tban it would do in Democratic New York,
where we are accustomed to speak to the
next man without introduction.) Ejacula-
tions of 'Is it true, though?" 1 theie
no donbt about it ?" "Is he really dead ?'

"Thfls'va done it now." "It's too bad
'It's horrible!" 'It's damnable!" struck

on the ear everywhere, and tbe excited.
flushed, sympathetic, indignant lanes were
a sizht to see and remember. I saw men
sob and heard them choke and quiver in
their voice as they faltered over the dead
man's name, and I loved them for it. A

f newsvender 1 am acquainted with put up
his shutters half ot them. Those who

of attempted not to justily tbe deed, for none
of did that, but to frame for it

to say it was what might have been ex-

pected were in a desperate minorisy.
" I've been lor tne oouiu an aiong, was
a common --emark, " but this is atrocious.
No decent man but will execrate it." To
avow one's self to be an American, was to
be surrounded by friends and sharers in
one's erief. " It's the worst and wickedest
job that tbe South could have done for
itself, u it had studied a nunarea years,

uo said an Englishman to me, that afternoon
one, too, with whom I have had sharp

difference of opinion on tbe subject of our
late civil war ana win utterly aamn
their cause throughout Europe 1 " And
am inclined to think that he spoke the
simple truth.

ARREST OF A MAN RESEMBLING BOOTH.

Liverpool, May 3 Evening A great
sensation was created here this afternoon
on the receipt of a telegram from

n town announcing that Wilkes rsootfl had
arrived there on the Elinburgh, and was
captured. Great satisfaction was express-
ed. It afterwards turned out to be false.
The man arrested was a passenger named
O Neil, who bears a strong resemblance

at Booth. He was, of course, liberated.
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the gages, Bonds and Stocks.

Insured may Receive 75 Per Cent,
Het Profits.

DIBECTOK8 :
His 8TTLLSIIS WITT. JAM 13 MA-O-

b. I. Baldwin. ' b. m. ohafin.
The K. WABMER, SCO. WOHTHINQTOBT,

B&Jlttl fliifti, u. A. DHUVaS,
W. B. GO I LIS.

8TILLMAX WITT, President,
up, H. H. taUPlS, Vice rre't.

K. O. RO0SE. Boorrtarr. mhSD-R-

and
18SL BBc-u- ti. mx

for xuio&v ikbuuici coxrui.
and FIRE AND MARINE.
the uahtal, ... - . e . pmpm

that Scrip Dividends. froSti alTided ta CAB!
sauna ntook aad Policy Holders.al fakes Harm Haaarda of all kinds, lire BlalS,it B gildings, M arohandlse, furniture, Vasssa la Fast,

as d ta netter eiass oi bisks gnrauy.
have DIBIOTOIUi.

But Wm. Bart, ' K. Psltoa, AmasaetOB,'
t. Oh.mUrllB, h. D. Hudson, J. H. Oh am ber Ua,
W. T. Walker, O. k. Oerdner, O. M. Irrlatt,

its. r. W. Jreitoa, Was. WsuhoBsa.
oryiOB Ovlatt'i faoheng, loot of ru potior

street, Uleveiaoa, unto.
-

f Lmm AdlBlled Bad proeilypaLde , Prsmdeut,
U. n, bcoeow. BrrtT.

the Oapt. O. A. eARDNBU, Mario. Inspector,
athlfe daw

J. EXS WORTH,

fire A Life Insurance Agent,
Office) SI I Barbie Block, Superior M.

.CLEVELAND, OB 10.
Beereveuts th. following Oompenies : C.pltal.

fnearano. Uemeeny of North Amereea.Sl.7te
de N.w England Sir Iaa O., Hartford 233

and Lamar " " hew Tork. 40S
Western Mensnbosetts, Fire PitUSeld 16S
Albssy City, rire In. Oo. Albany, N. T H16

tbe Hope " Profldenc. 180
Putnsm ' Hertford.- -. 607

- Ao7vaulin IfOisie rrornptly adjusted and paid.
pl8:23(rJl J. ;NiVtOKrK, Agent.

be L: D. HUDSON,
tbe Htmernl fire, Hartm) and JLUe) Imaar.
he, Agent,

01 oe, Onatt's Exchange, toot Superior Direst,
UbnVSLAAU, UU1U.

BBPVtasBBTS TBB rOLlowiB. oouraBra. :
Buckev. Mutual Ins. Oo Cleveland, Amx

will Ohio. (Plreeud Marine) sVtA.ldS
Market Pire " " 414,72

the Kb oa nrs " " x4,t
bis Norwich Fire Ins. Oo Horwich, O- t- 4aS,a44

north Westera " Oswego. N. T. 40,77ls
ew Turk Life " Hew York S,S,;iMi

that Phaenlx Marloe lea. uo. ol Broo. lya
N. T.t ca,b capital I,00O,w4)

LOriHKa tHOMfLTt ADJUUTKD AND PAID.
ParUcalar aitentiea grvaa to the adjustment

marine ijosses. Ik u. sumoa,
off, Asent and Adinstsr.

Oapt. O. A. Oaeeva. 'arise ln.eeetor. felSrilSThe.
the rUST HECEIVED. THE FINEST

I assnrta. st at Bait Backles ever 1b this city,
.... . , , 0OWl,M,

SUTLER Y AND PLAn WARE
that aJ at reduced prloM, at WWlBjj OO.'S,

1 WsadaU Boas

Deafness, Catarrh,

Aim

DISCHABGE OF THE SABS, &c

DR. LIGHTHILLJ

lats or

Ho. St 8t Harks pistrw. Hew Tork City,

Will commence his engagement;

AT CLEVELAND, KUSSELL'S FOR

EST CITY HOUSE,

from MONDAY, May 15th, until SAT--

UBDAY, May 20th.

AT THE UNION HOUSE,

Youngstown, Mahoning County, Ohio,

from MONDAY, May 22, until FBIDAY
May 26th, 1865.

DK. C. B. LIGHTUILL S first visit to
Ohio was induced by numerous applica-
tions for treatment from parties unable to
Tisit New York for that purpose, and who
can not be successfully treatod except alter
a personal examination. Hid practice has
been bo successful that he has repeated his
visits to Cleveland several times. Still he
finds that it is almost as difficult for some
parties desiring his service, to visit him at
Cleveland, that in compliance with the

of many citizuns, be has consented,
before returning to Europe, to visit several
central points in Northern Ohio, making
Cleveland his headquarters so that all who
desire can consult mm.

For the past twelve years Dr. Ijghtbill
has paid exclusive attention to tbe treat-
ment of deafness and catarrh in its vari
ous forms. He has practiced in New York,
and other principal Eastern cities, where,

' until a few months past, he was associated
with his cousin, Dr. K. B. Lightbill, and,
together, they have acquired a standing
which has earned for the " Jjightmll la
statute its present great reputation.

I From, the Rev. B. T. Welch, formerly Paitor of
the Pearl Strut JSaptut Church, Albany,
Hew Xork.

NBWTONVII.LH, Hov. 10, 18C4.

Db. Liohtbux Dear Sir: Allow me
to express my grateful thanks for the skill
and kind attention rendered to my
ter, whose ears have been badly s fleeted
for many years, ana lor some mourns past
hag been nearly deprived of hearing. The
loss of this important sense is certainly
sad deprivation, painfully embarrassing,

to and to a degree known only w tonae who
have experienced it- - IS, tnerelore, lb are
be a remedy lor this great evil, the cause
of humanity obviously requires that it
should be universally disseminated. I feel
it my duty, therefore, and it anoros me
much pleasure, to give my testimony to the
nappy effects of your treatment and reme-
dies. My daughter has suffered from deaf-
ness since early childhood. The left ear
has been badly diseased. The right ear,
also, foT several years, was seriously affect-

ed, and the disease apparently increasing,
threatening the entire Iosb of her hearing.
It was with extreme difficulty that she
could participate in the conversation of her
friends, and for two years has been deprived
of this source of social enjoyment. Hap-

pily my attention was directed to your ad-

vertisement, and I was induced to place
her in your care. Your treatment, under
favor of a kind Providence, has been suc-

cessful. Her hearing, so far as I can judge,
appears to be perfectly restored. Whether
this restoration is permanent is a question
time alone can detera.ine, but present re-

sult are certainly very gratifying.
I am, dear sir,

Truly and gratefully yours,
. U. T. Wilcb, D.D.

From Rev. ired. S. Jewell, Professor of the

State Normal School, Albany, N. T.

; Da. Liohthill Dear Sir: Under data
of March 14 I sent jou a careful statement
of my case, my former treatment, my

to obtain relief in that direction, my
resort to your treatment and its beneficial
results.

I have been, from the winter of the year
of 1844, subject to violent periodical attacks

of catarrh, marked by febrile symptoms,
violent inflammation of the lining mem-

brane of the cavitiea of the head, accom-

panied in the nrst stages by a watery dis-

charge from tbe nose, subsequently becom-

ing acrid and yellow, and towards the close

of the attack purient and bloody. 'Ihese
attacks produced a most distressing species
of headache, occurring periodically each
day far a period varying from one to three
weeks, sometime so violent as to incapac-
itate me for business, and cod tin e me
my bed. At time the attendant

would extend to the teeth, pro-

ducing toothache, or to the throat, occasion-

ing hoarsenee aad partial lues of voice
and twice within the lat lew years it has
so affected the right eye as to confine me
for week to a darkened room.

I had .tried medicines and application
of various kinds; enutft and other catarrhal
preparations of some half a dozen kinds;
applications to the head of camphor, ginger
and hot tomentatioa of dilfdrent kinds
and in connection with these the usual
emetic and cathartic employed to induce
counter actioB. But noLe of these had
produced any permanent improvement,
and in the few instance in which tempo-
ral relief was afforded, it was at the ex-

pense of so much strength as to leave me
greatly exhausted. Under tbese circum-
stance I was led, though with Bona re-

luctance, from the supposed incurability
the disease, to make a trial of your treat-
ment. I found it soon beyond even my

171 hopes, reaching the disease as it had never
000 been reached- before, and alleviating
741
4U7

symptoms to an extent which I had sup-

posed000 impossible. At the time when
0

SS
0 gave you my former certificate, while ldid

not feel assured of a aomplete core, I had
obtained a material relief which amply
repaid me for my trial of you treatmout,
and which tatistted me that tnat treatment
was aa effective as it was simple and philo-
sophical. A substantial escape lrom my
old attacks of catarrh, for the almost un-

precedented period of nearly half a year,
and that in spite of severe attacks of

which would have formerly rendered
such an occurrence inevitable, was, to me,
proof of an important success. It is now

ux months since 1 sent you that statement
and while it ia unpleasant forme to appear
thus eooatantly, and in this guise, beiore
the public, it teem to me a matter of sim-

ple justice to yourself and to those who
el may be suffering as I was, to add that

am not only as lully satisfied as to the util-

ity and efficacy of your treatment ot ca-

tarrh a I was six months ago, but I am

now of the belief that if there is such
al thing as a cure tor Chbonio Catabbb,

my casa a substantial cure has been ef-

fected. ' JTSKDIBICK S. JBWKLL,

Prot State Normal School.

Albabt, H.Y-- , Sept. L, 18&4,. , p28

U.S. LOAN

U. S. 7-- 30 i 10&I)"!
.... -i-

- ii
THE SALE OF THE FIRST SERIES

of tbs boa. was eswpteted

on th. 31st of Mares, 1S6S. Th. sal of the second

wrlm of Tan HaaSVe Mniyms, fcarsW 'rMes

jiars from th. 15th das of Jun, 1SS&, waskgua
a th 1st of April, a As s4 tfM eflkit f
rcrOas Aarral MiUimt ef skat trim k ill I is'

leeTing this Saj leas than Two H4rd Billots
to be dlrpmed ot The tatonai I rJ.H

m onrraiot on ta 16 th of December an

ISth or Jooe, hj Coupon attached to ach Boat,

which are readily cashed aayvbrr. It aaioemts to

One Cesit per Day at 1 Hat.
Cents " " !Ts l .

Teat .: .'" eo '" '. '

a " " lOOO-r'S- r ;i

More and More Desirable. -

The Rebellk la suppressed, aad Ooesraawat

has already adopted BMasares to redoes) expend!.

tarrs as rapidly as poatibl. to a peao footing, tha
Undrawing from th market a borrower aal

narcheser. T il V 0 '

This I th 0SLT 10AS IS MABKtT Bow of
fered by th Government, and consulates the
GREAT P0PULAB LOAN OF TBS PEOrhS.

lb seraa-Thlrt- y Hates ar cevVrflblee abeat

mstoriry, at the option of th holder, Into. : i
U. S. 5-- fill Per Cent.' v

COLD-BEARIN- G BONDS.
Which are always worth a premium. I

Free from Taxation
The Notes aanaot be taxed bj Towns, Cities,

Counties or States, and the interest Is not Uxor",

unless on a snrplns of the owasr' income exceed

log six hundred dollars a year. This tact Isci

their sain, from one to three per eent. per annum.
according to th rat leriei on other property,

Subscribe Qalckly, .''

Less than g.OO.OOO 000 of the Loan authorised by

th last Congress are bow on th market. This

amount, at the rats at which it Is being ahsorpsd,

will a'l b subscribed for withia two months, whoa

th notes will undonbtedly cm mend a premium,

as hat uniformly teen ih csseoa closing the sub-

scriptions ro other Loanf. It now mttm$ yrooaUs

thai wo conMvlrrable Seyoad tin preenst series
' '

wiUbiofeted to ilttpublie.

In Older that citizens of every Iowa and. Ssetlea

of th. country may b afforded facilities for taking

th. loan, th National Banks, Stat Banks, aad

Private Bankers throughout the country base

erallf agreed to recaive snbscriptlons at par. 8ab

scrlbers will (elect their owa agents, la whom tiny

hare conSdence, and ho only are to be rseponslbie

for the delivery of th notes for which they receive

orders. ' ' .

JAY UOOJS.B,

Subscription AgeBt, Philadelphia,
may ahs, iooo.

'
Subscriptions will be received by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
'

"
SECOND NATIONAL BANK,' ,

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK,
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,
NATIONAL CITT BANK, of CloTeland.

mye-gI-

CLOTHING.

ARK JUd't KEOEIVING
lib line or

Cloth.. Cusrmeresand vesttegs.
Linens, Lirills an. rationales.

Which we will job st Ceatara prieea.
mfia .. Bw ARB

rpHB BALANCE 09 OUB 8PKINO
STOCK of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
AND- -

OENTS" FURNISHING GOODS,
wm De oia tat greatly reoncoi pric.

tpitt 8. MA WW.

NEWG00DS.
'

New Goods at Union Bait lor Spring,
Is now the theme of which I sing
We'veall the Uteet style. Just made,
To salt the Haeat city trads ...'.
Of new Spring Oveicoets and Sacks, ,
To lit the form lite moulded wax
And Pn.inres Ooat. of stylish mat. .au of tii. present sty e. that take;
Bat then toe crowning Coals of all "
Are the Dasa. ('oars al rjnlo. Hall.
We pride ourselves that we .xcel : 1 '
All others in the eoats w. sell; . , ,y,
For In them you will always flad .

s it. Fashion, fereoe nd base combined. '

But on our Coats i will net dwel
We've also Pants and Vests to sell, y
Of ovety hoe, end shade and style .

To tel' on all woo Id take a while;
bo I will only measion here .
That thuae ho wjuld ia style appear, . ,, ,

Bboold come to Unkm Ball and boy
The ULOTo IKQ beet to please th. eye) -

Aid not aloae the eye te please, I
B'it money wavs In bayine these; .
For we will sell at pnoe. low, . ,

No matter how the Oo d does go. ' '
la r.rnl.hing Uoods both neb. and Beat.
We haveafttock full and oomnlete; .

Our "salient boy. in bins" will nnd
All kind, of giods to suit their mind. ""'
We've aUo for the boys in store
A better stock tban o'er before; j vAnd can a I ill, both great and small,

ith OLuTUlMJ best at Catoa Htu.
was-'- la. Ilnest stock of Spring aad gun

Cloihing and the Lowest Prices la th stiy at

Isaac A. Isaacs's Union Hallr
Col. Ageacy tar ttMseJe of

STRONG'S ARMY TBUltXS,
SINGER'S SEWING MACBINES,

AJTDi.l..,i,. Phi,....
Cor. floperior aad Unioa streets. ;

ST Lock tmt lur toe (rlssle '.'' ap

GREAT DECLINE

C LOTH ING1
Goods Offered at Old frics

IMMENSE REDUCTION!

NOW IS TBE TIME TO BUT

to
ws are bow offering our New aad Blegsnt Stock

Spring & Suramf r CIctMn?,
;

. Consisting of every variety of Samasat lot

MEN AND BOYS,
--AT

; PANIC PEICES!
Tils Is no Hnmlnfr, but

tablo JTMtr ,.

Our friends and the Pot.Ho generally are InTtted
to call and examine eor rnces anu eraoas

Bo I'harce; far Hnnwina; Bterlt.
A chance is bow offered to buy new and ohstae

Goods tnat should be emnraoan oy Ml:
of aHTNew Style' leoteved dally freta Mr

factory.
DATlfi. PITIOTTO 0O

mhXhBS - Oet . Water aad neperior its.

DENTISTRY.
1

HAL LI WELL, Bubobom DirmT,DB. anBonBces te thepnbllo generally,
tliet he has removed lrom his old Dental Room
the Pne'lr. riona e. to hie own Blork. Mlcblraa
ureet, where he lias fitted up a beautiful suite
Koous, and IB now to bwmh wir,,nni
old and rew patrons wao may please 10 lavor
en, h a cell.

A&'liri ilAL TBTH xed ea aa Improve
nrlacipel. end supplied at prices within tbe
oiall. Acknowledg-- e hy the Profession generally,
for their Bounty, Btrenth end vuruMiity. Bvery
one Ihst se-- e them dteoar I tnetr ow eeta, u inn,

N H univ ooevlstt ne esear. 'Obave a set ooa
rleted, at No. & Michigan street, north side,
ond door from Ontario, and foot of Pr.'.pecfc erreet,
Ci.velaid. ImtHI A. If. rlaliljlw ruxj, St.

'JSETH I TEETH . TEETH 1,

ir. J. R. 1I11TTIL8, '

Late ef the Una of luusiu A Dswrsra
slill at his old aetaollehed Dental Be-n-a, comer
Ontario street and Paniie square, makingI Invaluable gens. Artificial Tteth, at tbeold
before toe war. An Dpoer or Lower Set fr-- ru

so SI. " H woe, warrantee ar.ii'

a XT JW STYLE GOLD BAR-DBO- P

X At COW LEI A C'J 'S,
in myS 1ST Weddell Hours.

BUTTKB ' DISHES
REVOLVING - cowlm co.,

anMI , ,.t i , HI WeaeaUIlsaM,

METROPOLITAN'- -

GIFT BOOK STORE!
PEfiUASEKTLT LOCATED AT

-So- .-140' Saperlor Street. CleTelacd, Ohio.

: ,7: (!-;;'';- ;: - -

ILL--- BOCKS ARE. " 'SOLD:.. AT PUBLISHERS' PRICES.

, V; SEND FOE A CATALOGUE.
QATALOOUE3 ItAXLED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

BCX ICIIS FHUT06SAF1I ' 1LB151 AT TUK METUUrUUTAJ,
- UJ-SEH- D FOB A DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE!

BUY "YOUR BIBLES AT THE METROPOLITAN.
. SEX D FOR A CATALOGUE

BUY YOUR PRAYERS AT THE METROPOLITANS
BEND rOJ(A;0AIALOOUS. i; r

Send tbe money for el pr'fl Album yrni tin, maws 1177. ""
brat la tbe Btst.e) rr file money,, ema at JJandnwo ttlFX WIIH

A Gift worth from 60 Cents to $100.
'

WITH EACH BOOK. . -
oommunieatiofls should b addressei W -

. .:iv::vd; Lincoln,
oct8:B3 No. 140 Btjpiiuob Sthkbt, Citilahis O.

TRANSPORTATION.

S18G5.EES33
,

- THE
Sortfecrn TranspGrtatioa Co.

OF OHIO
Is prepared to Transport Person, and Property

BoBtOi, all Folfta hi Sew EneUna,
acw iork Bd tie west

WITH PBOMFTXEbS, GABS ASD DISPATCH.
This w.l. known Line of Plrst-olaa- s Bopew

SteamsTs oonaect. at Otfdar.bursii with the bait.
roads for Hooton sod .il fointa in new
Knalasd! al Oaoe Vincent with the Eallr,
betwe.a t. Vincent mnd Mew Tork,
and al Oswego wita a ef nrBt-cla- Uanal
Boats betwesn

OSWEGO. TROT, ALBSNT "0 IEW TCRK.

Forming a DAI LI LkMJt betweea
BOSTOy, NSW TORK,
O JVJVlfSJS UJt UM, CAPS YLKSJtUT,

' 0SWEO0, and
OLE TELA HD, TOLEDQ k DETROIT,

And T LINE for

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE AND
INIEBHEDIATE IViira. '

AOgKTS:
J. HTIB8, No. or Boa., Hew Tork,
O. BK4KD, 74 Pearl stsest. Hew larB.
JOHS HOOKING, 7 Hiate street, Boatea.
GKO. A. IL)ty, OgdeuborKh.
A. r. 8M ITS, Cspe Vincent.
OBAS. ALLISON, Osweco.
WALK SB A HATIS. Tbledo.
I. B. MATHIWa, Detroit.
O. i. B AL, Wllwaokea.
H.J. HOW I. Chicago.

e:I.T,,M. FREMC1I dt f.. K. McDOLE, Clcvelumd.
Pasenirr Asent. meveland. mhlH:K.i

PROPOSALS.
.. Orrica or WaTsawoaKB,

Clsyblabd. Msv 8lh lSf. I

ATOTIO m Tl ) KON KOUM DKKS.
It Aeeleriloreiwiss'.. "Endorsed or iikms I for

cast Iroa water plpsa," will be rsreived altb.offlee
of Water Worts. IConocil hell Baillinr.) It
about wfft of IB huh cast water-ptre- reqnir
ee for these woiaa, uaul IS o cloak St, jaay .a,
ISM.

Parth.r hi formation and neefneati'BS ces n
A ob aibed of in. undersianed at this cilice after

fti, dev.
rae Board or ITesiees invite toe suoris-i- n oi

bids. restrvloK the right te aoceot or djcl ne any
ot all proposals reoeivd

jiy or.eroi tee dh-v- ,

JOSEPH 8IN0IB,
SsDsrintesdent and Kugineer.

Orricstor Wsvawosat, I
Ox.avu.uia. Slav SAi. less. I

TO BUlLliiiMAriiRa
' NOTICKDrottosals. "kudors-- d proposal.. for

River pli, will b. rtcelsed al the omce ol water
Works (Council Mall BoiUlnc) tar wrought Iron
pipe 0 Inches in diameter acd about X30 leet long,
until li o'cl. ck M. nav Ad. I.1H5.

further Information and sperlnranjns snsy
obtsonedof tM undervigued st tin. omce alter to--

d.r.'ehrtie th. Dim mv also be eB
The BOrd or Trunttes luvike in. anomwoa oi

Mde, reeervtog the right to accept er djCUue aoy
or all the bus rce;vd.

,. By order of the Board.

mvlfha ' ' "no't snd igilwt
TIC it TO COTKAUTUlta- -NO will be received at the offl.--e of tbe

City Civit (ngiaeer until o'oleoa: P. M , the Xii
d.vof Slav ln maojui 1an and Will streeta.
riant ana .Dec location, nqn eeu iw
nmiweil, obtained at Held Ea.ineer'. olTioa.

The aVard of CHy improviments lavtte tbe sub
mission ol b da. reMrviu ths rwht to accept ir re--

leot the same. Bj oui.r of tu. b ard,

STiOSIS : Oht lvlt arg'eeer.

MEDICAL.
"THEmE Is IsONUlM WllgS.Ul ill"
nrA B B AH t'S COMPOfJNU Ei- -
JL tract of

CUBEBS AND COPAIBA,
li.lere. Ortsi. and BtseeslT sure for all
dim-e- of the Itlotliler, lkttlnryril asa I

atranna, either Male or Fenia e, trequent-I-

perlornMng a perfect curs In fas short spac ol
xnree r roar aare. aau ...itJ" ' tia

XLMttOU. IBIUVIW'UtieiAlUD
ruMPoCNO Ext'BACT l.F CUBEBS ANU CO.

Ptlfi4 Uiare te do aei of ooritiiretaBnl or ebaagt
if dit. la IU ipprartrl focv u( Alv-- t, U li
tlisl tBUU9. viid csusee ao mpiewlBl
troe to the pet lent, and no exix.cure Jt bow
Mk. irimd kv tbo dim. learnea ia tee rrowv

tua Uifti iu the avbove cl- -- of iidreevta. ulx?bo
end 'til mre tbe Only 1 ltia ut nowi
tbsv save b. m'ierf nyHHi with tyf Orteinty o( rae

1 m.- - Tj.rrBl'9 Coaijoad f t Cubweand
Ooptvibft btWtsi AlUt. Meaofctared only bj

lAKUfll ei

Greiiich iir.et. Wfjw York.
ytaVr Sold by ir4uie4 tvil over taa Worid.

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Cobb, Andrews Si Co.
,' M ' -

!
pjLTB J. B. Cobb & Bo.,)

211 BUPESIOE STREET,

PAPER AND ENVELOPES

At Wholesale.

of

BLANK EOOKS
OF SYEBY STYLJ5.

COPIISU PESSESe

Photograph Albums

ALL THE

,UTEST PUBLICATIONS,

FOB BALI BI

mnn ivniiftFi st Sin
on

of dl enprRlOB STPF.T.

SAFES AND SCALES.

' TA. FORSYTH'Sa
. United 8Uto Standard

'CI
SCALES,

Warrapted eorrect aad dura.
ble. Over lw artet'.e'a adapted te every katiaeas.

Tr l"r
cl MARVIN'S PATENTthose (Alum and Dry fleeter,)

f.r! SAFE S !
Borsrlrur nl IHuiip Pvwr, everIM

i . QereoI Styles aad Blaea log OoutlBg-houas-

. . DwelKna.. Aa.
Also, Foreyth'a Wsrsheuw Track.

Ccpylna Frcmsea, Burai Illlis, era.
FORSTTH HOUGH.. ; in" Deaeral Wentern Areata;

Iebxi3 n Water atfet,Civslaiiu, Ohio.

IRON AND NAILS.

IRON AND NAILS.
CLD3ELAND BROWN & CO.,

So. 29 d 11 Merwii street
8XT0a,i BLOCK,

B. a. eXBTBUaa, aaoWB.BO.aulx.aoa.
tMvatano,u. ' tjmw,iw,

Btaaataonirirs aad WaoleaaK Dealers IB

Bar, Boiler, Hoop 82.ee. iron;
SAIL CVT ASD WBOVOST BPIKMB

hot xo asm pressed hut&mo whsheiui

Ll and wprlng bveei, aim, Ac
Imi Dealers. Railroad and Mints r Oompanms.

Ship and Bridge Builders, MsohinisU end Menu,
faauirerewbo desire a quality of Iroa that will
live entire saiiaieotioa. aia raspemniiiT iu-.-
to favor m with their orders, which shall always
sommand our prompt and oarefoi attention.

lit far to Baaftaem Jtso ana MBser. Beaesauy. -

lleoJ):HJ

r&ON AND NAIL WAEEHODSE3.

SD..n,CT,667IULIVLAHl),fBosll,9l,T
suveratxaes. I univ. ihmiwws

HORBWOII FOeTTKB.
Wboioeel. Aaency for the cat of

ttnoeniteraer'o Ji.ist Ha lbs.
Ham me mad Horse, noes, moeaoerg-- s vobbm
aad Juniata Sheet Iroa, hhoeBbener'. B. 0. eeert.
made rroa Juniata Iroa, Shueubersrr . 'namio
Bolier Plate. Juniata Hots rqaar. and Hexagon.

Also Bar ire, wiaoow Qlaea, sxtra Bene wna
Ao. at weourt.rere pnoe tepti

REAL ESTATE.

INSURANCE
. AKD

Beal Estate Agent
atraaszrra

Underwriter'. Arency, Get marie.
Haaover, ttugara aad aepnouc
Pire IninrancCos. of Hew Tork. S.OAw.aeja)

Banford Fir Ina Co. of Hartf Jid. J,IS7fJ,7w
North Aunrloan Fir. In. Co. of

Hertford aw,a
Charter Lak Fire Ina. Co. of Hart--
tri. 84 .at7

M.rehmnte' V r Tfl. & of Hartford a.to.i.iw
I mutual Life Ins. Co. ef New folk V.SV7

I7,w0i
CTTT P80PIKTT P0 BALB.

8f. CLAtst BTBIET, near Ontario Cot
tage House and Mt oex LOO lees

BOLIVAR srrUEST Cotuge Bones and
Lot aSxlSO le--t ..o,oue

PKlr-Pl- STREET Two alory Brick
' Hooee an4 lr"t...
EUCLID HTRICaVr Frame CweUmg and

LAB B ?T RE IT, opposite Clinton Park Cot
tage House and Lot reet .... o,tww

LA K. s 8 1 B t T, near Bond House and Lot
4lxl4 feet ,on;

CEDR KTRgg- r- Bonseand Lot47xlSl ft
HAHILTOa STREET, near Bond House

nil lot
0ASPXN BTSItU Golhio ColUge Hons.

and Lot 66x'0l 'eet o,vu
s ao mug oria .,- - . .. t rr .

Lot exrov fnet..
BTJN rlN T0M 8TR BIT, corner St. Clair

92x96 feet bood business property..
Also, Good farms and Oat Lots.
erst ....

PERIODICALS.
OUR TO UNO FOLKS.

Ad Illustrated Monthly tf sgaxine f r Boys and
OKIs, .dited by J. T. TB.WBRIDoa, saiii
HAMlLTUfl end LUl'I LA RuU.v. tnis si.ga-sln- s

has already attained a circulation
in the history of magaxlne literatare. With

the Issue of the April number It will have aa sa
tablished circulation of M'.IXIO cop ea It Is cor-

dially commended by both the securer end reiigioaa
.resK also by ell yeraon. iDteressed 1b the said, ct
ot Juvenile Literatare, while tbe expr-sslo- ni of
gretihcetlon the pabilsbers dally receite froa pa.
rrnt.. and also from tbe Young Pclka IBenueivee,
convince ihem that th. megas ne answers a want
tnat Is univtraally fell. It B IH aim ol tne rs

to make It a Irst .lass Msgssl' la every
respect, end they will spare norther labor nor
espouse ia their endeavors to Inrnish to their
young seeders .ne wncee antuu, wu. duu
always ueicme, and shall be expected with plea-

sure. . .....
The statf of Contributors embrace

among many prominent names; rnrs.Dn.ei, n .

W. LCN'JPILLOW.JOHH O. WH1TTISB, 0. W.
HOLttEd, Mrn.Ii. m. CHILIS ueptaiasiAiasi
RBII.

Terms 12 a year. Single numbers w oeats ear..
All subscript!) na payabl. In advance. 8necima
cooiee of Our loung folks will be sent to any ad--
dre for su cenu each.

Joh. H. Abbos. at Baker's boob etore, sow

street, Cleveland, being our only entboriaed
Agaat foe Ihe State ef Ohio, all oreer.fcw ihe Trade
as wall as aubscriptiona should be addressed to klm.

gea AUaaBc Hontbly aaauat Xoang rotaa sea.
to aay address fctr 16.

Xlt.nxivn. m rifiuimt
Publishers, Boston.

W AGINTS W ANTED in every oi ty and tow.
for pertkmJara eddm ' i. H. AMMuN,

m.lrttt. aaens, witeei,

NOTICES.
Orrica or tbb Cobsihbj Pbtboluih (

Mo. 8U Uroadw.y,
sw toax, April xsth, 1866.

IEC0UD MONTHLY JJLY1DBND.
i The Trnsfces. of this Company have tela dsy

I deelaied a dividend ef two per oesU. ee. the par
value of their Capiral Stock, for tbe month en.lsg
Hay let, p.yable on e.a aner may iwb, ieee

1 he rrana'er Books will be cl. e d from n sy Tlh
tol th, Inc.nslve. C. H. SlN BOHf ,

mys.sll: sip Tteaeurer.
. Orris or tbs Uniuu laoa MiaisoOo., 1

' Cuttuu, May 4lh, 1064.

NOTICE. The Annual Masting of tha
of the Clevelsnd Iron Mining Co ,

lor theeirctlon of u Ulcere f ,r the ensuing year, will
held at the efhoe ol the Companrt in this city,h the lTtk .t o'sloeh P M.

Baal u u na rn art, fee j.

DAVID W. CAMf, HAKY tJOKKir,
Corblt. Winslow Oorblt, and Mary

Corbit are h.nby notiSed tnat on tbe Sth day ol
Ap'ti. lee-- , I'ario. Adams, as Executor of thewill
oi leiUy Cam p, deoraeed, late of Cuynhosa coun-
ty Ohio filed bis pe ltlcn in the Court of Common
fleas 01 saia OOUiity, tne omeos ana prayer wt

hi. h mtftlon m to obtain froaMid 0- nrt alu- -
dicml const.nction of said will, winch shall as- -
thorixe and empower said Adsms as ewsa axscu-toran- d

Trns.ee under said will, to sell th. reel -- -I

mte name. In said will, end for tech other relief a.
equity may reqoiro. raid parties notlfled te

newer ess petlttoa oa or hrlore the 18 th day of
June 106. I. PKaSTlrlS,

Attornsy lor r'amtin.
''fUevelane', trfl IK, 15 ap'l git

,i' tiiootrVr!rtHT tl I

" l.rrs.J I

T KFBIGERAT0E3,
XV BFRISRIT0R8.

rrfUen dlffjrent rises end pstternw, Inclod Tf
cheetey. eel.brated "Ioeterg," Jewetts "Aro-tl.-"

"Palace." Cottar. " "Lie-Top- and other
styles, at Manufacturers' Pr'ees, for wb.

W AH1J WtTIH rl lTlKj,
All slsea, suitable for stole or house aee.

TORREl'S FREEZERS.

From J to su qn.ru. Ml siare.
niustraied Catalogae, with price ilst ,cea he had

on application. W -- P..POOO,
Ooraer Superior aad ienec streets.

mvT3

DBES3 GOODS, Lacxs asd C
Embrotderwa, Scarfs, Drees B.

Drees IrlmmtngM, no- - epened this day.
A. O. IfEwlTl w.,

Ml V eae 11

HEMSTITCHED
and riaht.

sen WBBiieriaT trs.


